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1/4/12  10pm 

Seven area football players have been selected to play in this summers East West Shrine game...  Leading the way is 

Joel Struckhoff of the state Champions from Thunder Ridge... The running back had more than 23-hundred yards 

rushing last season... Tops in all of 8 man football...  Also headed to Emporia State in July will be Hays High's Zach 

Binder...Andrew Casey of Plainville..Jared Herl of Ellis...Smith Center's Truitt Kuhlmann....Tayler Stull of lacrosse 

and Tyler Uselton of Great Bend... Hays High's Ryan Cornelsen and lacrosse's Jon Webster will also serve as 

coaches for the West squad... 

 

1/5/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm Heather Williams... She helped lead her Hoisington Cardinals volleyball 

team to a Class 3A State runner up finish... And now Mallory Flaglor is taking her talents up the road to Fort Hays 

State University...The outside hitter has signed a letter of intent to play for the Tigers next season... Flaglor was an 

all tournament selection this past season and is a two time all state selection...she also holds the school records for 

kills at Hoisington... 

 

1/10/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...  I'm Heather Williams...  It looks like the race for the race for the WAC boys 

basketball title could be wide open this season...  Tonight in Hays a big match up that could help decide who will be 

a contender... As the Indians played host to Great Bend... 

 

1/11/12  10pm 

So what is wrong with the Fort Hays State university men's basketball team?   A week ago...the Tigers were playing 

some pretty good basketball...   And had jumped all the way up to 8 in the national rankings...  Since then they have 

lost 3 straight...and tumbled to number 19 in the polls...   The answer is...not that simple...Head Coach Mark Johnson 

new getting a fairly inexperienced team to gel...would be a challenge...and that this season would likely be a roller 

coaster...     But the biggest problem right now...is confidence...and once you lose it...it's hard to get it back...  The 

Tigers will hit the road on Saturday for a big match up with Pittsburg State... 

 

1/16/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams...As one of only a handful of swimming programs in 

western Kansas...The Hays High Indians do a lot of traveling...So it's always nice when you get to swim in your 

home pool...Which is exactly what they did today...  Hosting the Hays Invitational... 

 

1/17/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams coming from you tonight from Hoisington...the sight of 

one of the top mid season hoops tournaments in Central Kansas...The Winter Jam...Action began yesterday...with 

the Minneapolis and Ellsworth boys...along with the  

 

1/19/12  10pm 

Tomorrow the Hays High wrestling team will host the massive Bob Kuhn Classic wrestling tournament... But before 

that massive two day affair...a little tune up tonight...Against the Indians cross town rivals from Thomas More 

Prep...Hays...the fifth ranked team in Class 5a...having little trouble with 3A TMP.  This is action from 132 

pounds...Indians Cade Albert...getting the pin here to pick up 6 points for Hays...Then at 195...It's Cash Drylie 

getting the win by fall...six more points for the Indians...who cruise to the 70-6 victory over the Monarchs... 

 

2/1/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm Heather Williams...It's the dream of every kid that ever straps on 
a pair of clets to perhaps someday play college football.... That dream came true for several North Central 
and Northwest Kansas high schoolers today...The biggest signing...in Beloit...where Jacob English signed 
on to play at Division One Wyoming... The big offensive tackle was rated as as high as the 9th best player 
in the state by some recruiting services. 
 

2/2/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm Heather Williams...  As the Fort Hays State University men's 
basketball team makes its way through the conference for a second time...it... Of course have a whole 
new set of challenges... Take this coming Saturday's game against Washburn...The Ichabods throttled 



 

 

the Tigers here in Hays back in December... And if FHSU wants to win in Topeka...They have got to find 
an answer for Washburn's defense... 
 

2/6/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill... I'm Heather Williams...The Fort Hays State University men are 
finding out that making their way through the MIAA schedule, is even tougher the second time around...  
The Tigers have now lost 2 of their last 4 conference games... And things won't get any easier on 
Wednesday...with Truman coming to town... FHSU beat the Bulldogs by just 5 in Kirksville last month... 
 

2/7/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams...   When Thomas More Prep made the trip 
down to Larned earlier this season...they won by 40...   But repeating that feat at home tonight...   Would 
prove a tough test...   The Indians were ready for the return trip up to Hays...   Hanging around early...   
They go inside to Nolan Allison who hits the turn around jumper...   But TMP would slowly pull away...on 
the break the pass goes to Jacob Fouts...who gets the finish for the Monarchs...  Then it's Thomas More 
Prep on the break again...Nick Hammake misses...but Taylor Pfiefer is working the board for the put 
back...   Monarchs had the inside game working...they had the outside game working...Colby Shippers 
buries the three...  
 

2/8/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams coming to you tonight from the Gross Memorial 
Coliseum at Fort Hays State University... Where the FHSU Men...and women both had monster match 
ups on the hard wood tonight... The women...who once sat at 6-2 in the MIAA standings...are now at 7-
7...    So holding serve at home against Truman State tonight...was critical... 
 

2/14/12  10pm 

Fort Hays State University's softball team opened up the season at home this afternoon...   Also the first 
game under new head coach Erin Kindberger...   Game one of the double header with Nebraska 
kearney...Lady Tigers get on the board first in the third... 
 

2/15/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams...   The State Swimming and Diving 
Championships begin on Friday in Topeka...   And among the teams taking part in the 5-1A state 
tournament...  The Hays High Indians...   The team qualified swimmers in six individual events...and three 
relay...   Head Coach Ann Adams says she hopes her team can continue to capitalize on the momentum 
they have built over the last few seasons... 
 

2/21/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams... The Trego community girls are quietly putting 
together a really nice season... The Lady Eagles entering the final week of the regular season at 10-6...   
And hoping to pick up some momentum as they head toward next week's district tournament... 
 

2/22/12  10pm 

The latest rankings are out for high school basketball...with the post season tipping off next week...   To 
see where your favorite team stands...   Just head to your source for high school sports...   Catch it 
Kansas dot com... 
 

2/23/12  10pm 

Scott Community has the decisive advantage heading into the final day...leading the team standing and 
putting three wrestlers into tomorrow night's finals...Hoisington will head into Friday second in the 
standings...but the Cardinals were only able to push sophomore Brandon Ball into the finals at 120 
pounds...he won his semi-final match in a 4-0 decision...Marysville enters day in third...with two wrestlers 
in the finals...and lurking right behind them...Goodland...who also got two wrestlers into the finals..Laine 
Herl...who won his semi final match at 195 in a 9-4 decision...and Riley Ohnarah who won in a 3-1 
decision at 220...Other local wrestlers in the the finals..Dylan Schumacher of TMP...who will go for his 4th 



 

 

state title at 126...Calvin Ochs of Hoxie...who got a win by fall in the second period to advance to the 
finals at 138..Eric Albers of Oakley...who will wrestle for a title at 160... 
And at 170...Riley Hunsicker of Ellis advanced to the finals.. 
 

2/27/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams... As sub-state basketball gets underway...a lot 
of attention will be on the 2A tournament in Ellis...because of the 18-1 Plainville boys...and rightfully so...  
But you might want to keep your eye on the girls side too... Where the 15-5 Oakley Lady Plainsmen come 
in as the top seed... Tonight they played host to the ladies from Plainville in the opening round...  
 

2/28/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...  I'm Heather Williams...  The Plainville boys have played this game 
before...  Last season the Cards were 18-1 heading into sub-state...but were upset in the semifinals...  At 
18-1 this season...the Plainville boys will try not to make that same mistake this season...  Hosting 
Decatur Community in the the sub-state opener tonight... 
 

3/1/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams...  The Hays girls become one of the last teams 
in the state to finally get into the post season fray tonight...   The Lady Indians playing host to Liberal in 
the the 5A sub-state semi-finals...The will play Newton for the sub-state finals on Saturday...the Lady 
Railers knocked off Great Bend tonight ??-?? 
 

3/7/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...   I'm Heather Williams...   State tournament's tipped off at seven 
different sites today...   Three of which include 12 teams from North Central and Northwest Kansas....   
We start in Class 2A where a pair of local team clashed in he first first round...Number 4 seeded Central 
Plains and 5 seeded Oakley...  
 

3/8/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...    I'm Heather Williams...   Day two of the state basketball 
tournament has come to a close...    And they field is now officially cut in half...    Four more passes to 
Friday's semi-finals handed out in each of the seven classes today...    In Class 2A...the Ness City boys 
taking on Hamilton in Manhattan... 
 

3/13/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...   I'm Heather Williams...   It's probably just now starting to sink in to 
players...coaches and fans from the tiny little town of Sharon Springs...the Wallace County girls are state 
basketball championship...   Being located about a far west as you can be and still be in Kansas...   The 
Wildcats don't get a lot of media attention...   But that didn't stop these girls from demanding the spot light 
as soon as they arrived in Hays last week...upsetting number 3 Norwich...and then Number 2 Wetmore 
and then number 4 Central Christian enroute to the title...   Head coach Landon Steele says this win...is 
huge for the community... 
 

3/21/12  10pm 

The high school wrestling season may have wrapped up a couple of weeks ago...  But as with all 
sports...the hard core grapplers...pretty much go year around...   The Hays Wrestling Club has qualified 
27 wrestlers for the Kansas kids state meet this   weekend in Topeka...   Ranging in age from 6 to 
18...and they all have the same goal... 
 

3/22/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams...   The Fort Hays State baseball teams series 
with number one ranked Central Missouri State...   Has been pushed back to double headers on Saturday 
and Sunday...because if the wet conditions...  Taking on the Mules will be a challenge...But the Tigers 
have been red hot of late...winning 4 straight...   And their pitching staff is deeper than it has been...which 
will make back to back double dips easier... 
 



 

 

3/23/12  10pm 

Some of the top track and field athletes from Kansas, Nebraska and the surrounding area will take over 
Lewis Field Stadium this weekend for the Alex Fransic Classic...   Action getting under way today...with 
the college level tossing and distance events...  Tomorrow the high school kids will get into the action... 
which will be a day packed with all the high school field events...the college jumping events and all the 
running events... 
 

3/26/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams...  The Thomas More Prep baseball team has 
been to the Class 3A state championship game each of the last two seasons...  And both times they have 
come up short in the title game...  The Monarchs feel this season they are poised to make a third straight 
run to state...  And this time close the deal...   With 10 seniors returning for Coach Brian Schumacher's 
squad...   It hard to argue with them... 
 

3/27/12  10pm 

Welcome into your two minute drill...I'm Heather Williams...   The Hays High baseball team was lights out 
in the regular season in 2011...   But suffered an opening round upset in the state tournament...  
Today...they opened up the 2012 season...and they hope the beginning of their trip back to the state 
tournament...   Game one of the double header with Kapaun Mount Carmel....   And the defense showing 
its in mid-season form....Trevor Henningsen robs Tate of a base hit and then tosses over to Austin Unrein 
for the out...   Henningsen then helps pick it up behind the plate...The screacher just fair down the third 
base line scores Hayden Hutchinson...capping off a 4 run third for the Indians...  Hays adds another run in 
the 5th inning when Hutchinson's hot shot to third is too hot to handle...that scores Unrein...   Indians 
sweep the double header 7-3 and 3-0..  
 

 


